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China' s disastrouS--IiOEP
TTthe Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution thatt I '"inuuitla cnina from 1966 to 19?1 is surely
I ;;; o-i ttt" most bizarre events in modern

rritru.'itt ruit ttory and terrible effects are only
teconiine fullY known today." Cil;;;3 piilv teaoer, Hu"Yaobang' j.ust admitted
tr,ii'i:t" 

"Itibii 
had "wasted 2o vears," because of

"radical leftist nonsense."'I;'ffi8,-N6o ise-tung, China's "Great Helms-
rn^"n.;"iiitnitt"a itre creEt Leap Forward'. a series

;i-il."b;il;d-economic plogiams. that. included'
among other oddities, people maklng plg.lron ln

itt"ir-"u".[v"rds' The Gre]at Leap turned into a

disaster, biinging thina to the sharp edge oI eco-

nomic collaPse and starvation''-iti"""-fpSiiiiiii teaaers, led bv Liu Shao-chiand
p--'"i"x1"6i,*S ina tnu'huge 

-bureaucracies 
of

narti and dovelrnment, turned against Mao' While

ti;;l fi; c;d-etnperot idol of the-masses, was.pub-
i'i&iiu-.i"fiia, th^e partv bowed to him, said. "yes'
Your-Enlightenedness," and then went and dlo pre-

ciselv the opposite."'b? rri6i.-'lfiio nua been isolated and-held little
oJili"ur-pb*"i, ttrougir he still commanded fervent'
SOdi"tiotii.om'the rn'asses. In that yea.r, Mao' ever
the brilliant strategist, secretly,organlzed a group

;T;ai;;i, Ieftist slupporters - later known. as the

rc'"ii:"r'n"d.'; iliG group then ignited the Cul-

tural Revolution."-Urititie tnost revolutions that start with 
-coups- 

or

U,iffeir.-Cttina's great upheaval began in Shanghai

with abstruse political polemic! ln party newspa-

o"ii. 
-nuoi""l 

irewspapdr articles soon led to the

["iriti"ii 
"T 

pro-Ma,i' lnti-partv forces' ^Then 
Mao '

;il; hiiidt"fut catl to 
^the- 

vouth o{ China to
i;;;;fu Red Guards and overthrow the existing
order.
'll lfao was determined to shatter the Commu-

ll/l "itt 
party which, he believed, had gloyn

IYl-uouteeoi!, anti-revolutionar-y and elitist'

destroved books, statues, paintings, art treasures'
templis-in short, anything linked to^the "bour-

seoil" past. Not since the Mongols had untna expe-

Fienced such destruction of its art treasures'^';; 
1969.-ahina was in chaos as rival armies of

Rff d;ht iougttt pitcneA baftles with one another

"ti.i 
ttt" ii*v. io liiue one brief impression.of the

surreal situation: In Kwangsi the Kevolqtlonary
Rebel Grand Army battled the Kwangsi Proletarlan
ii"uoiutibnitv Alliance Command' Both claiming to
;;]i;htild f"i Mao and against "bourgeois revi-
sioniin." tonfusion was complete'"'in ffi"no*, in important industrial city,.weeks
oi-Jighiing between^factions left 2,0o0.buildings
a"miiiitte-a and 40,000 homeless' All indqptrial
ir",i"'dtiii" 

"""iJo 
ii nea Guards took -over china's

iit"r-iuiiioioi. Even Peking was under siege bv
assorted Red Guard factions.- riitiliv. as China again faced economic collapse,
th;';ili'premier, Cf,ou En-Lai, apparently con-
;i;.;d-il,I";-to ristore order. The armv, under Mar-
rftui-iin Fi"-o, moved to crtrsh the Red -Guards'
;il;t rnu"h iiihting and casualties-, the RelGuards
*ui.l iitittv p"ut d<iwn and disbanded by-1971- Even
nr"o ttia t6 idmit ttr" whole operation had been a

catastroPhe.*Ar 
; d'irect result, Lin Piao attempted a military

"oup - 
what the communists call "Ponapar-

iii.5'- ieainst Mao. He failed and waslikely exe-

i,iii,o. rvri? ioon after died and -control of -China;;ffba-bi"k io the rightists, led bv Deng Xiaop-

ine *tto has, as we ar6 seeing. launched a great

riitrtist counter-revolution.^-Tiiei"C"at of the Cultural Revolution has been

terrilte. lq'n"entire generation of Chin-ele.received
ifi"iiJ no-"aucatioriand are functional]y illiterate'
A-1i6c;d; ol agricultural and industrial production
*ui-iJJt. [nd"some of China's greatest q{t. and

literarv treasures were destroyed' Today' unlnese
ooenlv describe the Cultural Revolutlon as a

"iriehfmare."^ivl-illio^ 
of ex-Red Guards are almost unemploy-

aliJl no one wants these former revolutionaries'
inlact. ltre.v may still constitute a dangerous. Ieftist
;;;t'tld; i" oehg's "Four Modernizations'" what
bifineie-iegit"e cin feel comfortable with so many
oi6iii" *rtionlv 15 years ago burned the works of
^ConTucius and slaughtered cats as "bourgeols anl-

mals "?
We should also recall that while 

- 
this awesome

trieeat ;as going on, Western adorers. of Mao
*"Fuluooitin? ttiat all was happy and weil in
China. irist as their fellows had done 30 years ear-

[;'aili"e Statin't purges. The Chinese knew the

iiuttr ina"ate tellinil ii to the world today' It is

rft"iii"g- t" see hori easily idealism turns into
dementia.
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IYIii",itEeoii. anti-revolutionarv and elitist'
;";d*iil tie principles of his revolution' China's
;ffiiilffifiL4-;iafi exuberance, idealism and
"ptain "let'-s raise hell."
"'F;; ;l;;;t fiu" v"u.t, millions of Red .Guards
rampaged across China. Party bureaucrats, gov-

;;;il;;i-"iiicials, teachers, professors,.factorv
iilii"e"ti, inieitectuats, ai"tists - a.ll were
ffi;k;d. -denounced, 

beaten and often 9riven to

il;il;.-b"-"-oi cttln"'t top leaders and thinkers
were paraded through the streets in dunce caps'

splatt6red with dung.""iiii Stio-'Ciii,-tiidpartv leader; was hounded to

oeiitr. ano ttiJ6rittiant wife, wang Kuang-mei, pub-

liclv humiliated. A reign of terror settteo. over
&iit".-dv";e could be lccused of being anti-Mao'
i;"ffiffi;;t,-tt" cuttutal Revolution resembled
s:l"iiiiti pure""s'of the Communist party in.the 1930s'

i,it,'i" 6hifi;'t case, tens of thou-sands died- rather
ttr"il-iz-*ittion as'in Russia. For the Chinese'

i"iu""i"tioii-ind public confession were as effec-

tive as the Soviet execution cellars'
While the Red'Guards were rampagrng across

ch;;;:-inaGtiiii production fell bv more than 50%'

J"ii*it--i,io.ua, ail research stopfed and contacts

;ith"il" w*t'-ind the modern- world -ceased'ii;; d;;tas, in a frenzv of demented barbarism'


